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ROUBLE OVER; Iven the fee Company .satnt theIE Seaboard CompanyTIeetlDS of Grand
Lodse ofOdd FtllotT

Preparing to DWtrtbate the 3.CMM,OOt j

Adiodc tbe Soldier Incendiary Lata j

guage From Central Lac-re- t

Havana. May 6. Forty tou&and w .;;
be urd as the divisor in fixing the j

HE KNEW NO FEAR
PatheticLetter From Colonel Egbert's Daugh-

ter Regarding His Death.
t f(rer Any Occasion for theN Cruiser soldiers in the tt.WW.Wtfshares o! e

Detroit at Bmenelds. allotted by the United State govern- - j

xnent to be divided among the Cuban j

troops, and the payment will begin
atxhe end of next week-- A general or- - i

der declaring the payment and setting
forth the rules to be observed will be i LAWTON STILL ADVANCINGMCARAGUAN DISPUTE !

(Special to The Messenger.)
Raleigh. N. C, May 6. The Agricul-

tural and Mechanical college base ball
team defeated "Wake Forest college
here this afternoon 5 to 1.

In the superior court here this af-
ternoon the Jury gave the Hygienic
Ice Company (Bayer & Sons) of
Charleston, S. C. $20,000 damages
against the Seaboard Air Line railway.
The Jury found that the engine sparks
caused the fire which destroyed the
ice factory here. The railway appeals. .

The grand lodge of Odd Fellows ,

meets here next Tuesday afternoon,'
Grand Master Beverly S. Royster, of
Oxford, presiding. Grand Secretary
Woodell says the attendance will be
large and that the delegates are well '

Issued by Governor General Brooke oa '
-

Monday next. ;

The governor general and General i lie Meet Wifh Hut Slight RcfUtancc-Formi- nj; a Junction 1th Mac-Gom- ez

have decided that i: would be ;
MiroUf;li Diplomatic Asencies--3Iiniste- r Merry Leaves

Artliur-T- he Philippine Attempting in liiirn tne i-l-
tv of .Manila.the Cruiser for Colon American Interests Not to

;tcd"Inquiries as to Change of the Army Ra- -

Impracticable to try to verify further
the army rolls as submitted by the re-
cently dissolved Cuban assembly.

General Brooke today sen: to Gen- - !

eral Gomez a list of the commissioners
for the several corps, asking If he wish- - !

Larly Collapse of the Insurrection Anticipated by the
Authorities at WnshiiiKton-Uclayi- nn Surrender In

Order to Secure better TcrniI.cal Gov-

ernment Conceded.

tin of Funds for the Naval Reserves
pi Here nt StatesNo Further News

From Samoa. The commissioners one Cuban and
one American for each corps will be

r.; .n i p.r.
i

t: n i x rn vr
Th-- y har r,v'
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;n ar. :.;.. :.... - .'
troops of your command, and that you
submit substance of report of its inves-
tigations by cable, and full report by

selected. Grand Treasurer R. J. Jones tak lion as to the details wf the di-i- s
the oldest grand treasurer living, in - vision of the money. The' vrder in

point of service. i which the payments will be made is tts
: follows: First, in Havana province;

The fallowing
. :v"I at the navy
nir; Dayton, of

Cincinnati. May Th- - C mm-rx ;.vi

Tribune will print tomorrow i : u - hir.g
letter fnm Mls Ite5: Egbert, daugh-
ter of .Colonel H. G. Egb-rt- . "f the
Twenty-secon- d infantry. wh was kill-

ed leading his regiment n-.- ir Cal'van.
It describes his career and fat' ;n thy
Philiipines. It was dated Marih 2r.t

1' EriTIfi ICACT men in ine provinces ui i .nar oe4 it;u.
Matanzas. Santa Clara. Puerto Prin- -

I'm:- - 1 Stut. . t.a: h r- - r.:t '.hr
phyj'.aai o .!;. i 'n f ur :r.:.it-r-

!or:c, .irvl vv hi'.c tb-- y t r: r
r 1'fi v f v. , rt r. :h;ui

n n nt. w::!t''j: 1 at .?' M
"pt re i hly ir.y : r v ' V.:

a pr : : rale

. cipe and Santiago.
The next important rule laid downFlliUraue Vlu the Parse at H orris

Park lu a Hotly Cuutested Hat e i is the one requiring the giving up ol
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New York, May 6. Racing in real I a11 arms as a condition of the payment
th- - I t r rSpeaking of his funeral. Th" p. ,:.:ru :. :

a f r. ar ! .ir :i .t. r.

n;:i..!.x r. uri-1- ' r:u;i I :tearnest for 1S99 began today at Morris xer an me privates anu non-commissio-

officers are raid, some money
says: "The service was Ju?: '.!k-ver-

simple and sweet nr.e :

profusion "f flowers and funeral p
. i it. r. :r. .t f r:t . K v ..r.c

, r?ocra i.J rmpwill be left, and this remainder will
probably be divided among "the maim-
ed and estitute officers f the army.

Governor General Ludlow, military
governor of the department of Ha-
vana, recently asked Senor Lanuza,

"mail, together with your recommenda-
tion. Refer to board previous corre-
spondence and other available informa-
tion relating to dietetics. Particularly
should the experience of officers and
enlisted men of long service in the trop- - :

ics receive full consideration.
"H. C. CORBIN."

NAMED FORT SCREVEN.
.By formal order issued from the war

department, the fortifications on Tybee
Island, Ga., and the military reserva- -
tion at that point will hereafter be ,

known as Fort Screven, in honor of
James Screven, colonel and brigadier j

general, of Georgia militia during the
war of e revolution, who was killed
in action at Medway church, November
24th, 1778.

FUNDS FOR THE NAVAL RE-
SERVES.

The navy department has just made
an allotment of the appropriation of

a fr.-- - hand ;n d.j-.r.t- r

of l'h.l:; p.r.
It ! l v. ! that ar.:m.:

P' !Ti th- - Ph':'.:pi -
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Describing the battle, th.; 1. tt r
reads: "Saturday n:ght. Man h -- V.h he
encamped n the Uink of the liiver
Tuliha. and Sunday morning th- - bri-

gade was ordered by General Wheat, n
secretary of justice in. General Brooke's
advisory cabinet, to arrange to allow lucrative and '.nflu-nt.A- l p:a
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h.- tli.-pu- 'e between the
ha:.-- ; and General Cor-c- -

th.it i.e feels able to
a this time is taken

at ion that no crisis ex- -

p:rat:-- 3rre..ri. :;,, !;' Wiiu
ver th- - :'.a:Kli tmm- -:

to take the town of Malinto. and ojw--

the way t Palalo an I Malol.-s- . The
town, surrounded by a ion" wall. ;s
on a little eminence. The church was
crowded with th enemy, llefore
men got in range they had V cron the
river, and the surgeon, who was acting

'I- -.-

n
: -
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S : .t : . the . pi-- Tt unity f :.v
p.'no f un l in a l.!-r- .l ;

for rnur.i' :j .i 1 un-- l -- wri j i,

tiv- - goV'-mni- - ni .n th- - :.m !

St.i:-- s offi, s.ii p.-o'-r-
ly l.

throughout th- - ii.i:i'l in u;i
cap.u.itie. rharg- - i to ; r r

Park, the spring meeting at Aqueduct
being little more than a curtain raiser
for the greater events of the year. The
day was such a fine one that the people
came in crowds, and when the first race
was run there was scarcely a vacant
seat on the great grandstand and the
lawn was filled. When the time came
for the Metropolitan handicap there
were at last 20,000 people at the track.

Shortly before 4 o'clock the candi-
dates for the i..!etropolitan, fourteen in
all, w:re sent out for their final fur-

long through the stretch, and every one
was full of life.

The closing of the betting showed
Filigrane a consistant favorite all the
way through. There was considerable
delay at the post, owing to the actions
of Box, who refused to join his field,
but they finally got away well, with
Algol first to show. Previous was close
behind, Sanders next and St. Cloud
followini-- . They had pretty well set--!
tied into their places when a quarter
had been run, and Sanders was out in
front.

there werwas papas adjutant, says
.! i.ttlf
. i i t:ifT.i.sMia : t h 1

t ridu
.1)4

as 1th y ar- - w ; : ?i u t i
t ro".iM nt

American iaw ers 10 jracuce nere ue-cau- se

of the desire of the American
syndicates and merchants coming to
Havana to employ Americans to defend
their interests. Senor Lanuza referred
the matter to the Universidad. which
governs admission to the Havana bar.
and its reply, which was approved by
the secretary of justice, was a refusal
of th request, it being held that it
would be for the best interests of
Americans to employ Cubans with a
knowledge of the local laws.

Utterances by General Lacret and
others of the assemblist leaders, are
published here today, which might b
regarded as tending to inflame the
minds of the Cubans against the Unit-
ed States and incite them to outlawry.
General Lacret is quoted as saying
that, while he has no doubt of the hon-
orable intentions of the United States
toward the Otabans, troubles and Mis-
understandings arise through, the Ig-
norance of departments as to the con-
ditions in Cuba.

The general is also reported to have

and a
1teg:-- - po.nt uppor:

plenty of rafts for the officers, but that
papa plunged in with his nun aryl the
water was up to his breast. Wh-- ri thy
gvt over the general sent pa;a .in or-
der to take the trenches in front of the
town and then to charge the wall an i
storm the place. At flrst it was hard
to start them, the lire vaj so bitter,
and these open fields seeme.l o far
across. Papa went up and down the
line calling to them to cheer, and final-
ly he got them startM through the
bushes and Just then h- - waf hit. The
regiment stopped a second and the
word ran down the line that th eolon-- l

was shot and then they Htartd forward
like demons, never stopping for com-
mands or orders, And they got to the
wall and swarmed over it and took the

TRoIT NOT NEEDED AT
C LI" E FIELDS.
i- day a change in the or-.uvr- a..

of the Detroit
!;:. This probably was

said that he could not see how lower
classes will be able to live during the

h.v ;h- - rK-eip- t of the ca-fro- tn

Minister Merry,
ii that, through the trans-.j- f

diplomacy of the ques- -

ting-n- t. it thought ' h r .

may peve to N- - .ill that ; f.- - .r'for th- - rn.im?-t.- ai - f tin
United States p v -- r ,

while m-tlri-
g h- - n.itj- - p. ra-

tions for home rul- -.
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Schurman. lally. l gum
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gotlations. the t!W Kili find a l r cht
promise in the rapid drvlopiurtl 41
the military campaign. Th pn rt-l- Hrt

this morning .innoiio inn that
l.iwton is mting lUht r ,ln
h! mm'cT.fnt northward: that tu- - it --

surgents ar-- n.ing N-fo- r- h.:-!i- . Un-I- .

more important :.:. that they
casting away th-'- .r arm, .n- - f.u i
tending to indi at- - th-- apj-- r h h of th
end. Throwing away of arm . ..utn
'1 ly th- - ti.iv.il !!)' t t ' '.If r lit
of the navy's ff rt t ut :?: ijiplv
of in oming am in 'i ri It? r. t :)f ,r.if- -

are now harvestexl, ( town before they stopped.year. The crops

the funds of $60,000 for the assistance
of the naval militia of the states
supporting such organizations. Among
the states receiving appropriations are
the following: Florida $2,343.81,
Georgia $1,563.95, Louisiana $3,003.49,
North Carolina $2,328.15, South Caro-
lina $2,310.38, Virginia $1,84S.30.

THE PRESIDENT'S PROPOSED
HOLIDAY TRIP.

Arragements have been practically
completed for the president's trip to
Virginia, and according to the present
plans he will leave Washington Mon-
day. He will be accompanied by Mrs.
McKinley, his physician, Dr. Rixey;
Assistant Secretary Cortelyou and prob-
ably a stenographer.

The president's trip is taken solely
for the purpose of rest and recreation.
His general health is even better than
it was a the time of his Philadelphia
trip and his desire is to take a rest be-

fore the heated term sets in. He re-

ceived callers today as usual, all of
whom said he was looking well and
was bright and cheerful.
JtO FURTHER NEWS FROM SAMOA.

No further advices have reached the
state department from Samoa and it is
believed that none will be had until
the eastern mail arrives in about five
days time. The commission is due at
Apia next Wednesday, and the depart-
ment's information is that there is no

."su Lf twf the government
l?ua atv! the American mer- -

B'.U'iiflds. there is no longer
r.K-s5i- -y for the constant
i" 'hat phut- - ..f an American

' h- - IViroit will not re-h- ut

instead will after

"Papa lived an hour after he waa
Shot and knew before he died that the '

town was taken. General "Wheaton
came to him, and the surgeon told us
the general just sobbed. He said:
'Egbert. you made a magnificent
fight.' And papa, lying on the litt-- r.

smiled and said: 'We tMk the town,
anyway. General.' "

The writer says further along. rnot
pathetically:

"Papa was Just as he was always. ,

He never had any horror of l-- arh. and '

'I'd:

tl--

at Coh-- proceed
town and there take

business is dull ana industries at a
standstill. The capital of the islanders
is hoarded, while foreign capital is
timid. The general said he was con-
fident that starving Cubans would soon
be obliged to steal in order to keep
body and soul together, and that were
they to steal his property he cvauld not
blame them. As for the $3,000 from the
United States for ithe payment of the
Cuban soldiers, that money would
soon be kept inshrdluetaoicmfwyfwyp
soon be spent in saloons and would give
no substantial help.

Talk like this, which is repeated by
other prominent Cubans, is believed to
be causing outlawry.

Strikes are spreading. The steve-
dores at Cienfuegos have again quit
work.

..f the late Gen-M.Aalr- y.

:h,. agent of the
'.i-- i! Coa'.pany. who died

a a. .'it two years ago.

Sanders led as they straightened out
in the stretch, Ethel Bert, however,
hid quickened her pace a trifle and got
her neck in front of Filigrane, Imp

' ihalf a length behind and Algol fourth,
i The others were out of it then. Down
. to the last furlong - le went the leaders

with the jockeys driving hard. Sand-
ers was still in front, but the thuader-- :
ing hoofs were getting nearer and near-
er, and horse and rider strained their
utmost to hold the slight advantage
that was slipping away so fast. Ethel
Bert was almost at his throatlatch a
furlong from home and was gaining
with every stride, and the crowd yelled
for the fame three year old. It was
but an instant, then the all-scarl- et

jacket of Clawson on Filigrane flashed
by them a if they were standing still,

: and the race was over.
The Morris stable had again won the

Metropolitan, and with the favorite
this time.

It was a well timed rush of Clawson's
and he won by a two lengths, although
he ha to drive hard to do it.

The struggle for Second place was in- -

g-n- ts. Without iisnmufi.;!- - n :hr
would - Xi in lu r.u nt t - .irr y : r

ft- 'v '! i ?t c Tii Pnrt Mnnrnfl
"t:.a;i.s will be tranship- -

:ti:;. th- - intf rmnt. to

tried to make us feel as he .UJ that
it was a ierfecty natural thing, and
there was not-hin- g mysterious or awful
about it. We Just feel as though he
had gone away for many years, and it
is the parting which hurts. I--

mother is just wonderful and is as
brave as papa would have h-- r. His
example has been a wonderful on- - to
every one. Every man who was with
him in the field says he knw absolute,
ly no fear."

I ':' At i:r
9 .t.'tr.ii.Nl linwt.vtr t r loovo

in Nicaragua en- -'

it was announced
"I' - ' v that the orders

People who have once taken DeWitt's
Little Early Risers will never have
anything else. They are the "famous
little pills" for torpid liver and all ir-
regularities of the system. R. R.

danger of further outbreaks meanwhile.
There is nothing in the reports to the

department tending to sustain the state-
ment that United States Consul Osborn
has antagonized the British and Amer-
icans in Apia by openly adhering to the

their weajH.t;. Th- - arn ??' htsay that It is i;her bt. k f ihthu .t ; n
or a breaking ' n '. b-- o" i r a c

that ha 1 d th- - I'h.l.ppin t . , .ai:-- d

on th r ritbs.
Mving northward from ItaLntr

wher h Is rd")rt-- l th.- - r;. 'Tu'.i..
Lawton is app.iriitJy n' ri; .r.g w.;rj
his forc-- s upon Mount Ar.iy. i !.tance of about sixtee rtiie. th- - p--r- t;

at the I nd of th- - It. Grand-- . h' t.
Utis irelifted the insurgent, vtjM
make their last stand With Ma- - t --

thur moving northward f r en rir. K
lo, th-- two ilumn- sh u 1 :n-- -t

h.for- - this last inaurg'-n- t "'r T.'fi-i'- l

w ithin atu: four days if th- - y t
with n mor- - than the or lit. try ;;-siti- on.

so that . v-- n if dlp'.om tt , y fa.i
there Is ho-- - .if the r'.Ilap f h- -

from purely military roMf
with.n a we, k or t' n Liy.

ant- will start
(lav:
ail vised the state INSURRECTION IN IIOL1VIA

German position.
Respecting the reported refusal of the teresting as Ethel Bert managed to get

LAWTON ADVANCING.
Manila. May 6. Major General Law-ton- 's

column advanced t a josition
two and a half miles north of Halinag
today. Before making a forward move-
ment General Lawton -- nt lark to
Manila two wounded men vf th- - Min-
nesota regiment and on of the or--gonla-

who were hurt in yesterday's
fight, beside twenty sick men. Thr-- y

Limon of the
ary arrangement

Xicaragtian
th- demand of

: A:nerican mer-- v

another pay-- r.

imports which

it away from Sanders by the hardest
kind of work, with only a head to the
good. Imp was back in fourth place
aL- - the Test were strung out through
a sixteenth of a mile. The time 1:393

was a new record for the track. i

Summary One mile: Filigrane, 3

to 1, won; Ethel Bert, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1,
second; Sanders, 15 to 1 third. Time
1:393.

were sent by way of Malolos.
General Lawton's advance m- -t with

but slight opposition. Outside of Mas- -

Troop TIahsaered by Iudiaut L'uder
Direction of a Piieat

Washington, May 6. The department
of state has been informed by our min-

ister at Lopaz, Bolivia, under date of
March, 28, that on March 1st,
Colonel Pando sent from his army to
Sicasica 120 men commanded by Egu-in- o

tov Ayopaya, there to confer with
Mr. CrVllama as to the best means for
simultaneously attacking Cochabamba.

On arriving at the town of Mohoza,
Eguino demanded a loan of 200 boli

sin 2.000 rebels who occupied an en
trenched position were routed in short

consul to pay tne salary oi iviug xa.uu.,
although nothing is known of the d
tails, the disposition is-- to approve of
his action in the matter. It is nTjt

known here officially that Mr. Osborn
is acting in any such capacity as pres-
ident of the municipal council, but in
view of the withdrawal of the German
official, Dr. Raffel, who occupied that
position until recently, it is not im-

probable that the duties of the place
may have developed upon the Ameri-
can consul: In view of the question-
able legality of the provisional govern-
ment, it is believed that Mr. Osborn
would scarcely be justified in assuming

v

If you euffer from tendern or full-ne- e
on the right side, palm under

ehouldtr-blade- , coroitlpaUon. blllout-nes- s.

sick -- headache, and fe-- dull,
heavy and Bleepy. your liver it torpid
and congeited. DeWitt's Little Early
Rlfers will cure you promxtly, ; !' tly

and i?rmanenty hy rmvvir.
the congestion and cautin; the bile
ducts to open and flow rnturally. Th
are good pill. It. It. Bellamy.

i to the revolu-Trul- cr

this ar- -
'. sums con--

'i over to the Brit- -
i i. who is to be

f'ar.iU pending dip-betwe- en

this
t as to the perma- -'

question.
SETTLEMENT.
' May t;. via Gal- -

: The Bluefields

order. Many corps-- s f rebel have
been discovered in th- - river at San
Tomas. Scores of rifles and oth-- r arms
have been recovered from :h- - river,
into which thy wer- - thrown by thi
retreating rebels.

General MacArthur's division is rest- -

If you have piles, cure them. No v.se
undergoing horrible operations that
simply remove the results of the dis-
ease without disturbing the disease it-

self. Place your confidence in DeTVitt's
"Witch Hazel Salve. It has never failed

vars from the mayor. These demands, . mayor ing at San t ernand , making in thepriest andDemg reiuseu, tne
were imprisoned. Meanwhile, how- - ' meantime extensive reconnaissance.

the risk of making payments upon the !

i to cure others; it w'" cure I ever, the priest had dispatched couriers
to the Indian villages that th--salary of the king, whose title is called you. R. R. Bellarr -

A fcrboourr Hmt brd l Vmrttt "Ink
lug

PnJad'lj h:w. May f. T.-i-- - r '
Th Tn-- i V. Po'.lar l. .'p'.i.': J if -- r. in,

k:

"m-
-

ashmgton. May ,. Th- - adjuran:
general is in receipt of a private let-
ter, dated March 21st, from General
Otis, in which he

"Tne insurgents fight with fire more
than anything else and their repeated
attempts to burn up Manila have only
been frutra;ed by the 'instant ef- -

f r t iirh cleared -rlyw n

into question by Germany.

Pneumonia, la gripps, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough readily yield
to One Minute Cough Cure. Use this
remedy in time and save a doctor's bill

fr the undertaker's. R. R. Bllmy.

tr.r h
U thewith omi. t- -' ?- - 1 !iy

v'otv.ercio tele-'oda- y

that Cap-- '.
the United

Nicaragua, has
't the claims of

'htre against
tit. The set-- Li

Comercio's
ah"..- - to Nicara- -

of a triumph
' -a relations.

fort of th" provost marshal and
I- -! ivah' r.v-- r N""-- a i;;- -. Ij I.,
t prev-- nt her ".r.kir.r. S.V- - r;.ra.r.it a
l'-a- k n-- ar It-.-l- y larid ir. i lrinic
tow e.j ba k t thin ,:y w hn h f.gan to f4:i rap. Y.y ar.d it w idd
to run her iuh r- -.

natives attack Pendo's men.
A large crowd of Indians came and

in spite of il measures taken to pacify
them the arms of the soldiers were
taken away, the men subjected to re-
volting treatment and finally locked in-

side the church for the night.
In the morning the priest, after cele-

brating the so-call- ed "mass of agony,"
allowed the Indians to take out the un-

fortunate victims, two by two. and 103
were deliberately murdered, each pair
by different trtues . Seventeen es-

caped death by having departed the
day previous on another mission.

Each day brings news of risines of
the Indians in different sections of the
northern part of the country.

A large party of whites arrived in
La Paz today, fleeing from Indian
threats.

guard.
"Eve.yb"dy her . comparatively

happy. The best of feeling
among th troojn no quarrel, no
bickering, but all work cheerfully to
secure what the government desires."

The following dispatch has been re-
ceived at the navy department:

Deatli of Jlr. W. C. Whitney
New York, My 6. Mrs. "William C.

Whitney, wife of the former secretary
of the nary, died shortly before 1
o'clock this afternoon.

The change for the worse in Mrs.
Whitney's condition came on la6t
Tuesday, and it became evident to her
physicians then that the end was not
far off.

Mrs. Whitney was thrown from her
horse while fox-hunti- ng in Aiken, S. C,
several years ago. She tried to pass
under a low bridge, but struck her head
on a bem and fell to the ground. She

AHMY
As

The Thltir: lor the "CJood Nesro to Do"
New Haven, Conn., May 6. At the

New England conference of the A. M.
E. Zion church, in its session here to-

day, an address was delivered .by Rt.
Rev. Bishop Walters, of Charleston, S.
C , president of the Afro-Amerrc- an

League, on "The Condition of Negroes

Tbe Fourtb Tbdm .1ulrd Oat
Savannah, G., May Tb- - E-urt-

h

Ter.De regimen, w mur-- l cut

RATION.
i result of
of inquiry,

character of the rvice her; liu raorot:;? anl
:h during the afternoon the tAh"'T Itl

in the South," during which he said: ;

"In spite of all the present lynch- -
ings, the thing for the good negro to.;

army, es-rec- ent

war
nstructions

ary con
Cuba.

by i; ial tram ov-- r the Centra Ibkii-roa- d

and th-- VX jT'.Ix C- -n t ral r.J I ' --

r.ir.sul x f-- r their hme. Tttjf :.'.uit'-r-ou- t

proce.-ie-J without ar 1 the
fe-l:-ng cmcem gf i m-1- waj
admirable. f

i uo is io liul iu vrou, majie niiiiscii.
solid with the better class of white u ; :yu,;"cu ucu.u''was placed ii a plaster cask and remainXpeople ana await xne resuu.

Bishop Walters commended the

Preventionstand taken by the newspapers in gen-
eral in the north in regard to the pres-
ent negro troubles in the south.

":. r a 1 Brooke,
:: San Juan,
''t'ciion you
""'f. requested

'' y bar. go of ra-'v-ic- -h

you have
:';: r t riable the

better than cute. Tutt's Livi r

foromerelal Traveler to .Meet at
Lynchbars

L.?uisvilt Ky., May 5. Lynchburg.
Va.. wasc hcen as the city to entertain
the annual- - meeting ol the tri-sta- te

grand council of the united commercial
travelers. The selection was made at
the final session at the Scottish Rite
Cathedral today. It was done only after
a spirited contest by Charleston. W.
Va.. for the honor. The convention will
be held in May, 2500.

"Manila. May C.

"Secretary of the Navy. Washington:
'The Bennington groundeJ. shal

not on chart, on north side of Panay.
Philippine islands. Came off twenty-thre- e

hours later. Has be-- n examin-
ed by divers. Damage is not teri u.
but is necessary to dock vel. I have
sent her to Hong Kong. No blame at-
tached to any one. DEWEY."
EARLY COLLAI'SE OF TIFE I'HIL-IPPIN- O

STRUGGLE EXPECTED.
fee officials of the state and war de-

partments are looking for a pee,iy col-
lapse of the Insurrection in the Philip-
pines. Not only Is this expectation
based on the private advices that hav
come from the Philippine commission
as to the negotiations that have been
going on between that body and the
Insurgent representatives, but also
upon the successful development of
MacArthur's and Lawton's campaign.
So far as the commission's reports are
concerned, they Indicate that the- - in-
surgents have at least recognized the
Inevitable break down of their strug-
gle, and. are simply striving, by pro-
tracting their resistance to secure the
most liberal terms possible in the erec- -

y

ed in it for a long time. Everything
possible was done for her, but ehe re-
mained absolutely helpless from the
tin.e of the accident until she died. She
was completely paralyzed from the neck
dewn. '"isfiaili

Mrs. TVhitney was the second wife of
ex-secret- of the Navy Whitney, and
he was her second husband, her first
husband having been Captain Randolph
of the British navy.

The f neral sei vices will be held in
the Garden City, (Long Island) Cathe

V.c- - l

A

A Suit ou Fifteen Hundred Notes
New Orleans. May 6. Suit was

brought today by R. M. Wolmsley and
others against the New Orleans Trac-
tion Company for $430,000, alleged to oe
the balance due on 1,500 trust notes
dated May 1, 1S94.

Little. neglected scratches and

''(i' provisions
Statutes, what

'lished rations
better health

climates

'A..

Pills will notjnly cure, but ;i

taken in jmc will prevent
Sicl Headache,

dspepsiJ biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver ana kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

direct? thatTV

- r1: i wounds frequently result in blood pois- - dral proDably on Monday. Bishop Lit

Jfext Yrar Declared a Church Jubilee
London, May 7. A special dispatch

from Rome announces that the pope
has signed a bull proclaiming a sacred
year of universal jubilee, beginning
December 25th next. His holiness ac-
cords indulgence to pilgrims to Ibme
and other recognized shrines of the
church throughout the world during
1909.

tr.; experience.
Ihe Hne, medi-?,T'anmen- ts.

to

7

u

A

hr-

the

oughly anti-sept- ic application with, a: r, c..record of always curing piles, old ul- - : Tn. entire Whitney family was at her
cers, sores, cuts, wounds and skin . bedside when e died, including Harry
diseases. R. r. Bellamy. . Payne Whitney and his wife. ,

for the

At

, 4
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